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The Acadian. i comes in,* growled the vis
it vagel y that Jimmy skipped 

The brutal message convey* 
Him. Mr. Bray emerged from 
h with a very ted face and re- 
o his ledger, while Mr. Pen- 
ice pled a comfortable Turkish 
I the private office and fight* 
g, black cigar.
Igvstus Pen worth, Moltimil 
and King oi Finance.' So 

ial article in Bray's, Sunday 
jer bad capitalised him. His 
la as well known as that ol 
Idem of the républic, and the

thoughtful smile.
•Now that's settled,' he said. 1 

suppose you'll want to settle up your
books, Mr. Bray. I'm rathe* Impress-1 addition to eleven clever abort 
ed with the rapidity with which that stories, there are six special articles 
young woman ont there operates her,in Munsey's Magazine for September 
machine. Now, I'm in need ol just |ol exceptional interest and impor- 
such an expert stenographer, and teoce- The most notable of the latter 
while I suppose it doesn't look is perhaps an article fry Dr. William
exactly right to take Dickson’s help Lee Howard on ‘How to Make Your- will like fKn fine
away from him—it's all in the busi- ael1 Germ Proof • Dr. Howard tells
ness, and I pay my people well. Send °* the danger of too much exercise» fl&VOr of Red Roid"
her to me, will you?' f and urges nasal breathing as a supple- .. . ..

Miss Porter was flattered and ®««tary fight against consumption. 1Ga' 11 naS me CUp
charmed to accept a position in the Isaac F. M ireoasom contributes the tfoodness .that comes

had laughed openly luxurioqaly appointed offices of Pen- dramatic life story of two poor boys p___

Service.
He entered Misery’» rude abode,

Munsey’s Magazine For 
September.it

tyi'ubliehed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, Helped tottering Agelo^earlt, 

Ud home a w.MdeHag child. *i
DAVISON BN OS..

Hulwoription price is »l 00 a yea 
•ilvanee. If sent to the United otite#, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parta 
of the ocunty, or article* upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

ÀDVMmaiHo Ratkh

•1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in
sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in

Contract rates for yearly advertise
ment» furnished on application.

Heading notices ten cents per line first

r in evtoliiK shadows crept.

To aec so Huit done:
For much he vowed When he had dent 

Forth with the morning mn.

wepl

Dark hooded Night showed him to bed.

Upon hie pillow-tired.
When Peace, Ood'a angel, softly said, 

* 'Twee all that Ood required.'

Floo
meet with ita proper reward, she told 
herself, while she was writing her 
letter of instant resignation at Pen- 
worth's dictation. He held the two 
letters to bis hand and regarded them 
thoughtfully.

Jimmy drooped forlornly when he 
heard the whispered confidences of 
the other. He had not read 'From 
Office Boy to Millionaire 'for nothing, 
and here was hia chance to rise, J. 
Augustus Peaworth was pushing 
people along on the upward path. 
Why could not honest Jimmy Lee be 
among the risersf '

That was how it happened that he 
approached the great man and re
spectfully asked for a job aa office 
boy, and he got it. Twice the salary 
he had been receiving caused hia eyes 
to aparkle joyously. Mr. Pen worth 
bad juat told hiut that be could write 
a letter of resignation when there 
was the sound of rapid footsteps in 
the corridor outside.

Instantly the millionaire leaped to 
his feet, and Bray and Miss Porter, 
who were in line of vision, saw him 
drop their letters of resignation 
through the slot iijito Dickson's 
closed and locked desk, and they ex 
changed glances of satisfaction.

The outer door opened, and there 
was the sound of toot falls. J. Augus
tus Pen worth thrust aside the staHled 
Jimmy and crouched behind the tall 
desk aa if in fear.

I rtMéatfng form ol Homer Dickson the j he
stout stenographer sighed rellevedly 
and drew a magazine from her deek.

•1 thought he'd never go,' she said.
‘The dapper bookkeeper took a sil

ver quarter Irora hia pocket and flipp
ed it toward the office boy. 'Peanuts,' 
be said succinctly aa he spread the 
morning paper over hie ledger and 
turned to the market report.

Taaw Homer heatin' it for the 1er-

ultimately became sole owners. His
story, ‘Mackenzie and Mann,' is solid 
truth in Hciion form and n* intimate 
picture of two men ol international

•Moses Breeze, Doctor of Sick 
Churches,' is another article that is 
timely as well as informative. Breeze 
■ tys that the churches of this 
try must he conducted alongwnore 
business like lines if toey are to live. 
He says they must adopt fairer means 
of raising money if they are to hold 
the people's confidence.

Two other articles of unusual in
terest are ‘Crucial Momenta Caught 
by the Camera, ' by William Allen 
Johnston, and 'Lost in America,' by 
F. Cunlifle Owen, 
the former are many striking photo
graphs of uncommon happenings. 
The latter story tells of a number ol 
titled loteigners who have come to 
America and never again been heard

the back of the million- 
head, and be rursed his 
nueis in ridiculing the 
y was ambitions, and

why ft holds first place 
In thousands of Cana
dian homes. Will you 
try It

■Ire'a"
own had «as 
stranger. 8ra
Pen worth was known to be especially 
interested in young men, end if he 
knew them to be capable and nilllng 
to work could always find places for 
them in his numerous industrial 
planta. The bookkeeper had read the 
article in the Sunday paper, and his 
imagination had been fired with the 
possibilities that would open out if he 
should ever cross the path ol the 
great man.

Here he was—J. Augustus Pen» 
worth, and Bray hid ridiculed him! 
It was too much to bear calmly, yet 
the bookkeeper solaced himself with 
the thought that perhaps the million
aire bad been too much absorbed In 
bis notebook to heed the idle chatter
ing of the office force. Bray's usual 
alert manner and hia courteous, al
most servile,demeanor toward his em
ployer's customer's would ordinarily 
attract the attention of a business

Promoft-aTHgesUon,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contatns net tt*r 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahcotic.

new be
ofto Thursday n-ion. Copy for 

contract advertisements must
received up 
changes in < 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which tbo number 
of insert*™ is not specified will be con
tinued snd charged for until

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing la executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate pri

All postmaster* and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

90
othfwkn

InSr z
ry,' remarked Jimmy when he re
turned with the peanuts and they hed 
been divided into three portions. ‘I 
guess he's good for the day. '

So he said, ’ agreed the l ookkeeper, 
cracking sheila and tossing them over 
hia shoulder into the waste paper bas
ket with admirable dexterity, 'll you 
wapt the alternoou off, Miss Porter, 
youv may have it,’ he said with a 
smile, \

The stenographer, smiled lazily as 
she reached for another peanut. 'This 
suits me,' she murmured, turning the 
pages ol her magazine.

Suddenly the outer door opened 
and precipitated confusion upon the 
trio. A tell man, middle aged, with 
n strong, clean cut face and piercing 
dark eyes glanced from one to the

Useis
A perfect Remedy for Constipe- 

lion. Sour Slomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

fat Simile Signature ef
dL&tyz&fc.

NEW "YORK.

For Over Refreshing Hot Water.
Hot water, as is generally suppos

ed, does not cause wrinkles, and there 
are lew things more refreshing to a 
tired face than s wash in water as hot 
as can be borne to which a dash of 
toilet vinegar has been added.

Thirty Tears AccompanyingTOWN OF WOLFVIIJLE.
T. L. Harvey, Mayor.

A. B. Ooldwrll, Town Clerk.

Omvt Hour# :
to 12.30*. in. 
to 3.00 p. m. 

gyOloss on Saturday at 12 o'clock'll
CASTORIA Death After a Scratch.

Morris Qua!earn an. eleven-year- 
old Windsor boy, fell off his bicycle 
and scratched his wrist. He thought 
nothing of the injury, but blood poi
son set in and he Is dead.

Such incidents as these—by no 
Infrequent —ought to make 

people realize the danger that may. 
lie even in the smallest flesh wound.

Take a simple illustration. When 
a knile. a rusty needle, a splinter or 
dirty wood, a barbed wire fence, or a 
thorn, scratches the hand, the latter 
is inoculated with germs, ol which 
the air about ua is full.

The way to avoid aerioue results ia 
to cleanse the wound and apply Zam- 
Buk**Zun Buk ia a powerful, yet

0.00
1.30 EXACT COPY Of WRAtfXU. of.

Matthew White, Jr., in. his stage 
comment, tells of the work ol the 
Drama League lu addition, there 
is the usual financial department,;that 
answers a score of questions asked by 
investors, as well as offering a 
ber of timely suggestions on the pro
per kind of stocks, bonds, and securi
ties to buy at this time.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omce Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails ire made 

For Halifax

He welcomed a sadden acceleration 
ol business now. He trenaected triv
ial matters with a crispness and court
esy that made Misa Porter and Jim
my opened Ibeir innocent eyes. He 
darted irom telephone to ledger and 
from ledger to vault and spoke with 
an air of authority. Altogether he 
showed himself to be a man of con 
siderable affairs. All the time be was 
pleasantly aware that the great finan
cier hafi wheeled hia chair about and 
waa watching with curioua intent-

Hutchinson’saa follows :
Windsor close at 6.06

UP

'Mr. Dickson in,' Le asked eherply,
'Out,* said the bookkeeper curtly, 

thrusting the newspaper into a drawer 
and dipping pen into the ink well.

‘When will he returnf asked the 
stranger quietly.

•He didn't eey. I think he's gone 
for the day,' replied the bookkeeper 
ungracionsly aa be bent over hia led-

Express west close-at 9.46 m. 
Expro#* east cloae at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentv file cloae at 6.26 p. in. Express 

& Livery.
A Garden in the Air.

The highest garden in the wo 
said to be the the Alpine garden of 
botany, which waa laid out by the 
late Canon Cbanoux, formerly rector 
of the Hoaplpe of Little St. Bernard. 
It Is situated at an elevation of a,zoo 
meters, or 7,150 feet. Here are to be 
found almost all species of ttountaio 
flowers, not only those common in the

E. 8. Orawlby, Post Master.
rid Ih

•J. Augustus Pen worth? Let's have 
a look at him,'said a gruff voice, and 
two dark forms filled the doorway of 
the office before they discovered the 
millionaire and pounced upon him 

jkfl*r "while when business bad j just in time to wrest a revolver from

OHUNOHBS.

UP-TO-DATE M EV1HY RESPECT.
BuoklMvrd*, Barouches, Single and Double Carriages. Good Horses; Careful 

Drivers; Fair Prices Teams at all Trains and Boats. Baggage carefully tranafer- 
ed. Boarding 8tables. Telephone No 68.

T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOtrVILIC, N. S.

Baptist ühuroh.--Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Service# : Sunday. Public Wor 
«hip at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wedneeday evening 
at 7.30. Women’s Missionary Aid So
ciety meets on Wedneeday following the

the third Thursday of each month at 8.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursday* of each 
month nt 8.4» p. m. All f~: * 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

gcr.
iTTl wait for ■ while, ' remarked the 

visitor, Meting himself in a chair and
Fermer, wanted for

forgery and so forth. We tracked
u li the germs that spread disease and

•lopping the palu and smarting. That 
is why /.am Buk is so popular with 
children.

The flesh thus soothed and purified, 
the wound is made perlectly healthy, 
and all pdilon and cause of festering 
icmoved. Having dene this, Zam- 
Buk then proceeds to heal the wound 
or sore, and new healthy tissue is 
up in a quick, painless and perfect 
manner.

/mu-Buk must not be confused 
with ordinary ointments. Zam-Buk ia 
a unique preparation, possessing anti
septic, soothing and healing quali
ties that are not to be found together 
in any other preparation. It ia not 
only a uniql 
also a akin I
es and Injuries-*uta, bruises, burns, 
eczema, chafidg, ulcers, ringworm, 
etc., it is wiyfout equal. It is also 
used widely for piles, for which it 
may be regarded as a specific. All 
druggists and atorea sell at 50 cents » 
box, or post free from Zara-Buk Co., 
Toronto, for price. Refuse harmful 
imitations.

90a that his project became eftec- 
tlvc. In the letter year the commune 
of Thuile gave him the land.—Loo- 
don Globe.

limy, llie bookkeeper, shrugged
hia narrow shoulders and applied
himself to hia neglected work. Misa 
Porter laid aside her magazine and 
thumped noiaUy upon the typewriter, 
while Jimmy swept up the acc 
tion of peanut sheila and filed 
with brisk attention.

The stranger eat absorbed in hie 
notebook, making calculations with a

til 1Ih aeked;fore hi

J, F. HEREIN I No matter what may be the object of your solicitude
I wonder U you could call it high 

finance?
What?
Dealing in airshipa.
Jack—Would you like to live your 

Hie over again.
Tom—And 

do now. No,

EfHr/rrSS
CLise at 2.30 p.ui. Prsyvr Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 P™. «
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.a.

ESSES-»
on Wedneeday at 3 30 p m,

lettersOPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER. BE INSURED
I Whether you are thinking of the maintenance of health, S 

f com&>rt and competense in old age, or the welfare of your wife J
etubby lead pencil. 

•Nice and children. jS
j The Bxcelaior liberal up-to-date policies afford both at- S

solute Security and Substantial Profit.

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co. J
TORONTO

CAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Provincial Manager. >,
Box 136, Halifax. Box 330, Wolf ville. $

weather for crops,'remaiked 
Uh a alight wink toward the

(1.) Eye Examination and Fitting.

(a.) Lens Cutting, Drilling and Fitting.

(3.) Optical Repair in Every Line.

Three Departments Complete.
Eye Examination Free, 

eaeaeees

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

owe twice aa much aa I 
sir.

Socially ambitious Wife—'My dear, 
ill the people in our set are going 
away for the summer.

Saving Husband—'Good! Then 
they won't know we're at home.

Celebrating 
oldest custoi

stenographer.
Miss Porter ruffled hei flaxen pom

padour and giggled.
•Wegot our hay all In,'said Jimmy 

nasally, as he scuttled past the 
stranger on business intent.

'Yen re'dlect onr old black ben?' 
went on Bray facetiously. Waal, by 
gum, she laid a egg yesterday most 
as big as a grapefruit. I reckon on 
tending it to the country fair. ’

•Did Mr. Dickson mention having 
an appointment with Mr. Penwortk 
this morning' asked the ruatic.

A leaden silence settled on the of
fice. Bray broke it at laat.

‘Penworth.’be gasped with a sick
ly amilc. 'J. Aguatoe Peoworth.'

The stranger nodded impatiently 
and glanced at hia watch. 'Did Mi , 
Dickson mention having an engage
ment with me.'

•No, air,' returned the bookkeeper 
respectfully. I think he must be 
detained somewhere. I'll try to trace 
him by phene. Jimmy, give Mr. 
Penwoitb a seat in Mr. Dickson's of
fice.' Bray disappeared within the 
telephone bo.lb with agitated cou*

•Teti that Idiot to keep «way Irom 
the telephone. Ill wait till Mr.

ool at 10o'clock, s. m. Prayer Meet 
on Wednesday evening »t 7-46. All 
■est* are free and etrangers welcomed 
II the services At Greenwich, preash- 

Ing at 3 p. to. cm the Sabbath.

birthdays ia one 
ma in the world, 

many ol you know that our first re
cord of it Is in Phauobh'a lime? The 
Pentateuch gives graphic accounts of 
birthday celebrations in honor of the 
great king.

Bookworm—Yea, I have about 3000 
volumes. These in the corner arc the 

I reed.
Visitor—But what are all the oth-

Bookworm—Oh, these are 
no library la complete with*

A pitman at H--w«a very prone to 
exhibit the 'wonderful scholarship' of 
hia little boy to visitors.

Juat listen, said he one 
friend, listen tae our Billy, what a 
wonderful akoller he ia. Then he 
called out, Billy, what gender am 1?

Maskeliue, said Billy.
Hear that noot aaid the lather. And 

what gender la
•Féminin, responded the boy.

of the 
How healing balm, but it ia 

L For all akin dlaeaa
'• fi

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John s Pawbb Church, of Horton

at 11 a. to. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m- Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 !*) p. in. Special .service#

ntendeut and teacher of Bible GUsa, the 
^Au'soata free. Stranger# heartily wd- 

Rkv. R. F. Dixox, Rector.

St. Francis (Cptholic)-Rev. William 
Brown. P. F.—Maw U »- m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

Dr. J. T. Roach
dentist.

ckaon?
'T<e >

i itedly.
•And 1 suppose you are satisfied 
th you. position?'
•W||li not exactly, air. You see, 
ere In no chance for advancement.' 
‘H‘in*-I can imagine not—herd ’ 
'Hvw much in Dickson paying you 

now?' demanded J. Augustus Pen

you to thia building and we've raked 
every office with a fine toothed comb 
till we come t«* the thirteenth floor. 
Say, Mike, thia number thirteen'a an 
unlucky number fqryoiraU right.'

The defectives laughed as they 
handcuffed their prisoner, and the 
other asked with a humorous wlnki'J. 
Augustus Ptnworth, are you moving 
in high financial circles, eû? What 
kind of business you been transecting 
here. ' *

The prisoner stared Impudently at 
the horrified laces of the bookkeeper 
and the stenographer and winked to- 

ard the looked desk where their re
stions awaited Homer Dickson's

ong beve you been with Mr.

ears, ' stammered Bray, ex-
era?For Sale.Profonnlonal Cat'll^. the books

DENTISTRY. •All flesh is grass, ' sighed the land -. 
lady, ‘I'd hate to have to mow a 
meadow ol beelsteak like thia,1 growl
ed her boarder, throwing dgwu hia 
knile in disgust.

smart town of Wolfvilfe, 
N. S., a modern Bungalow, 6 rooms 
and bath, hot and cold water, elec
tric light* and furnace.

5 minutes from centre of town. 
Commands finest view in America. 
Will sell

In the

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Collogo

%Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone NO, 43.
£3T Gas Admijuwrrso.

Diarrhoea is alwiy* more or le**11 hundred, air.’ 
give you three thousand, ' 

jawed Peoworth. T like your 
S, mid you're juat the sort of chap 
like to have around—young, act- 
end businesslike. What do you

kaygutped. Why,yes,air-thank 
e, sftl 1 shall be delighted,' he

come to m« tomorrow? '

1 keeper hesitated a brief 
in; 'Yes, ail, I will come 
Ol course Mr. Dickson 

tpect me to refuse such an 
1er,' he Mid reflectively.
1e not, even H you have 
him ten yea 

;rlmly. 'Now, 
larry Bray, air.' 
iy suppose you ait right 
*n a letter of resignation 
ison. I like to have these 

thing» Cleared up as I go along,other
wise l «4 apt to forget them. It you 

I can put you right into 
See here to fill an import- 
y. There are writing ma 
1 on this small table. ' 
(keeper eat down and nerv 
led a brief epistle to bis 
in which he formally re 
position, stating hia reason 
g and generously waiving

furnished.
valent during September. Ht£proparod 
fur it. Chamberlain'# Oollo, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy in prompt snd effect
ual. It can always bt> 
and is pleasant to take. For sale by all

B. O. Bishop,
-P. O. Box 38. yer mother?

diqomdod upon
return

and playing 
these folks

___ _ -,T,
they led him away. It was Jimmy, Why, eeffi the father, turning opol compliment a man can pay a woman? 
the office boy, who broke the ghastly ogetically to his friend,that's the first wr Woms - When a man «ays, 'If 
alienee that followed hia withdrawal, time 1 ever kent oof Billy to make a . . „omniitt»e ■» that•I gueaa 1 better dust up Mr. Dick- mistake, but he's no' leur wrang alter «• on the committee at that 
■on'a office, 'hr said virtuously. 'He'll all;he's only said newtor for 'pewtor.'1 church supper I 11 go. 
be pretty busy the next few days, and 
somebody's got to be on the job.'

nr that, noo! aaid the lather, 
noo, continued he, taking up a 

Britannia metal teapot, what gender 
la thia teapot, Billy?

Newtor. cried the lad.

H, PINEO.
MXNBNT OPTICIAN. Andstudying human nature some 

mr schoolteacher by learning 
leesona, ’ ke wold 

effected natal drawl. Then
OLFVILLB,W<

of fail* Writ, il yoi, wW> ppolntmnt either Mrs. Woggs-Wbat la the highest
at your Jiome or hie.Surgeon#. Office in 

Blade's Block, WOLFVILLE,f N. 8. 
Office Hoars; 9—1, 0-6.

Or. D. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours: 9— 12 a. m. 5-1—6 p. m.

Boris Building, Wolfvllle.

of each month at 7.30 o'clock.
•Cal

THE UÎIEIÎ BUBF. J. PORTER, ..kid!A. X. B-M-, SucreUr,.

Licensed Auctioneer,
WOr.FVltLl, N. 8.

WiU hereafter swept calls to sell In any 
part of the county.

O DDFMLLOW9. Instai
A tireless werksr ee leog as supplied 

with rich, red bleed.
The brain Is one of the most 

pstlqpt and Industrious organs of the 
body. It can be induced, by good 
treatment, to perform prodigies of 
work. But It is sensitive and will uot 
brook abuse. It responds to the lash 
at first, but if the lash Is laid on 
too hard R balks.

Nervous trouble ia generally brain 
trouble, and no suffering la to be 
compared to mental suffering, with 
the accompanying dread, suspicion 
and melancholy.

the blood in the hu
man body is consumed by the brain, 
■o make the blood rich and red by 
using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and 
you will overcome diseases of the 
nerves. Headaches will disappear, 
irritability will go, digestion will 
Improve, snd weakness and deapçn. 
dency will give place to nsw nope and 
courage, new vigor and energy.

Ur. A. W. Chase's Nerve rood will 
enable you to avoid such extreme 
nervous trouble as prostration sad 
paralysis. 60 cents a box, I bo*«s for 
I8.6O1 at ail dealer», or Edmansoe. 
Bates A Oo„ Toronto.

tom<

in Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

H. M. WaTsoh, Remit*ry

-The Hiber

•Kre, Bill! wot's the m 
lookin' worried.

—nothin' but 
mornin' till night.

'Ow long 'eve you been at it? 
I begin tomorrow,

couU47
~ytr

The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

re, ' rejoined 
Mr.-ar’—

been Work
Pern

sxD,.'3,ta*J'asrs Here » a reel tee-tael that will «utpwyout lend re
collect» oFthe eiceS cup of tee ! ever tatted"!
Kit* Cole tee will truly mike in even nicei cup of 
tee in everyday reality. Such tichnea, etch vigorous 
fullne» of flavor, such plcsssnt smoothoee were never 
concentrated so deliciously in your tea-cup before. 
And the cup you enjoy 1 month hence will be as 
nice ns yoie very 61* ip. Its delicious flavor never 
wire .You will lore it more end more.

■Blbarb v w. moaoos, lis.w. a. bosco*, a. e.
•MlR0SC0E SR0SC0E8 00 o’oloek, Are reached by th# down Wife—Do you love me as much ‘sa

Husband—I reckon so.
Wile—WHI I always be the dcsrent 

thing in the world to you?
Husband—1 aiu sure you 

lees the landlord raises the 
Sir William S. Gilbert was once 

Standing outside his club when » 
stranger approached him and aaid:

I beg your pardon, sir, but do you 
happen to knew a gentleman, a mrm 
ber of thia club, with one eye, called 

fa* 1 Ure. red I Matthew»?
him id lieu ol longer ffir William paused lor a momen*. 
he enclosed te an enve- j cw|.t My lh4t j do, what ia the

ïïïtotMsCn, ry fj1:;.',.;---------------------------
the envelope with • ' Mloard’a Liniment CureeBuroe, Etc.

pommsrmmm.T to Mr,Halifax & South
Western Railway

BANNISrSNS, SOLICITONS. 
NOTANISS. STO. 

KBNTVILLB, - - Ns 8.

Court titoroirton, I. < >. V ,
remuentnoe Hall on the thlid 
lay of each month at 7.30 p. in.

Wed nee- One-fifth of
leelga

Lockeport, Shtlburne, Chu
ter; Hubbard», Barrington

and all the other incompatible summer 
retreats for

To the Publier C.E. Avery d£Witl aat
teria

One yesrpoet graduate stuly in Ger- 

“offloe hours: 8—10 a. m.» 1—8, T—8 

P Tel. 81

TheThe underelgaed begs to ootlly the 
public that he ia oow prepared to on 
dertske pafoting, paper-hanging, etc., 
ol all kinds. Having had adequate 
experience he guarantees first-class 
work and entire satisfaction in every 
case. Orders may be left with Wolf 
ville Decorating Co

oualyTrout and Salmon FUhing empl
Cslodonia is the gateway to the finest 

ration in the i<enlnsul#-Lakee Rossignol 
-nd Kejimikujtk with their unuoumed, 
end prActioally unfished tributary waters.

For illustrated booklets and general 
Information write P. MOONEY, Geo.

University Ave. signed 
for *01 
all Mil 
notice.

YbifiL Like the FlavourElectric Reptorcr for Men

91lop. %
Mr.ICnp Mloard’a Liniment ia tkt 

Mlantd', Liniment can# Dandru», blue.
P. W. OODFRRY.

WeUfMe, Mnr, », 1910. -Phot» »g. Or at Rnad’n Drag Store
tnd
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The adianTHE ACADIAN Mo better xavertislng medlum.ln 
the Valley thanrOne Year to Any Address 

for $1.00. THE ACADIAN.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Hava 
Always Bought

Xvfeeelahte Preparation for As - 
stmila ting teTood and Reg ula-

a
S
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RedRose
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î Th
YOUR INTERESTS 
ARE OURS

Qslck relief for 
harts, sc bee end pales. ' 

Beery heeeehold should keep 
on hand the eld, reUable

WOLFV

FALL
MILLINERY

Ne»JOHNSON'S The Retailer in any line of business should stand 
for the interests of his customers. In the long run, 
it is on them he must depend. .It is because we know 
that we must satisfy you that the Kodak line is the 
one sold exclusively in our photographic department.

This is the new model

W. M. 
Verooi
J “À8”

LINIMENT
Yorover 100 years It has had aeeaael. 
U»r Inwardly for Colds, Bowel 

. Disorders, Cholera Morbus, etc. i 
k ISc and 50c A
\ LS. JOHNSON A CO. A

W. A. 
rk '.Ma

No. 3 Folding Pocket Kodak F S' J‘

J It is absolutely up-to- 
date in construction. (Ko
daks always lead.) Makes 
3# x 4^ pictures. Price, 
$17.50.

All of the new goods 
from the Kodak factory are 
to be found in our stock.

Lc
X To let 

rooms at 
MiuC 

Parlors 1|

ley, Wolj 

Fob $

Mias G. j 
The Sir 

Baptist e| 
customed

SHOW DAYS

Friday, Sept. 29A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
DRUGGIST.

JV

When purchasing silverware, remember that 
in silver plate, no name stands ior higher 
quality or greater durability than the mark k

and following days.
Want! 

young mOPERA HOUSE1847 ROGERS BROS.,.t
- WooJ 

Wool in J

r Next ! 
Webber fc 
bid congi

Sir Fre 
his mind 
etonerebi:

Hard

beat hard

SHOW HATS. Coptes of latest NewWOLFVIULE, N. S.The latitude of choice is to 
broad that every taste can t 

V be gratified. We carry 
% a good lise.of this 

% "Siloer flats 
'1 that Wean" I

THE COLONIAL STOCK CO.
NIQHTS

Oct. 10th. “Beyond the tow.”
Oct. Ilth. “Still Woters Run Deep.”

Oct- 12th. “Under Arizona Skies.”
Thune are Exhibition date* and you can 

during the day and the play in the evening.
Doors open 7 45. Overture at 8 Curtain at 8 15 p.m 
Reserved Heats at Rand's (Phone 19) commencing Saturday, Oct^. 7th.

Prices 25c., 35c. and 50c.

styles.
3 3 Ready-to-Wear Hats, Children’s Hats 

and Millinery Novelties.
3,

in the various
popular styles.

take in the FRUIT SHOW

J. D. CHAMBERS. 1

Coal; Nu 
cetve proi

(I

Autumn Millinery Opening
j j All our Wall Papers are carefully j i 
* chosen from among the finest < ! 

goods on the market.

LOOK THEM THROUGH.
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Farewell Banquet.General News.

Lord Strathcona, High Commis members of the board op trade 
■tioner of Canada, sailed Irom Ixindon enterais col. parsons,
lor home ou Saturday, by way of On Thursday evening the 7t$, 
New York It is expected that his sbout 25.members of the Middleton 
successor will be appointed as soon Board of Trade met in the dinidg 

room of the Central House to spend a 
An informal announcement was social hour with Col. N. H. Parsons 

oi.de by Sir Will-id Liurier Saturday before his departure for Wolfville 
evening at Ottawa to tHe.eflect that Although the notice was very Hit 
he would lead ihe oppoeition at the y« M|ne Hoat Perkin. had preptW 
coming aeaaion of parliament and un- an excellent apt end. After due at- 
til a aucceaaor could be agreed upon, tention hud been given to this, 1‘rwl- 

dent F. L Shaffner, acting es toagt 
master, called upon the members pres 
eut to honor His Majesty George V.

The following toasts then received 
due attention from the geutk agte 
whose names aie given below; —

Our Merchants

ON

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
September twenty ninth and 

thirtieth.

v
V

as his arrival in Montreal. O

V
Copies of Imported models, reody-to-weor and mil

linery novelties will be shown by
A

VIt is really worker ful how far a small 
sum will go among our new Wall Papers

A VAt Campbellton. N B., Friday, Mr. 
D. J. Bruce died of injuries inflicted 
by Dr Doherty on election day. 
They had some words about political 
matters, and Doherty stuck his 
brella into Bruce’s eye causing his 
death in a few hours.

London. September ay -A new?

VMISS B. K SAXTON. A V
t WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE. |

FLO. M. HARRIS.

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS AND 
AMMUNITION.

A cordial Invitation to be present Is 
extended to all.A. M tod]

W. L. M.W.L-
■ ' vriëimèltM

W. G. I niif"

Arch Porter A

-ir ueutré» E8 FOR EUROPE.key saying that the latter must agree j 
to an Italian occupation of Tripoli and The Gallant Defenders of our 
that unless a reply is received by to- Mayor Jones Capt. G. Hvi 
morrow Italy will immediately p-o | The Middleton Driving Pa 
ceed with her threatened occupation. S. N Miller g!*N.

The M. A A Asso.

Wa are agents for 
1 Un** Jaa. Lim CHARGES 

nd 9 pence per barrel."mîgîwtSEdmbnegk.Ær6"-

Raw»o 11& Uohiiison,
Hull. EThe annual meeting of the Domin

ion Allan ic railway, which takes G w- Crowe 
place October 131b, will be held at 
Windsor street station, Montreal. In Mr- Simpson 
the past the annual meetings ot the
company have been held at London, C- E Jubien Col. N. H. P* 
England. The fact that the meetings1 Auld Lang Sync
are being held at the new head office Letters were read from Col. Spona 
of the company is proof that the C. P. ***• Mr A- J- Morrison and MfâA, 
R bas in almost every respect taken 1,1 Davidson conveying regrets at 
over the road.—Herald. their inability to be present and^

pressing good wishes to the guM 
evening and bia family ™

™. whose l„.l ,00k place in Mille ,p«ch,„ full ol klndljl
Brook l.hay .1 Ihe regular aeaaion of ini.ceoee of the peel ,, peer, d.r 
the Supreme Court, Judge Meagher which Col. Paraona boa reaidel 
p carding, w.a found guilty ol the Mlddleloo and hta .cll.ely out! 
murder o, hi. b,other. George Wil p„ed l„ Ibe of fbe Bokrt
BU. Jr. .ud waa aenlenced to be Trade, lh. achool. Ihe driving put 
hanged lu Digbyon Wedueadav morn- the M. A. A A. .ud the millS 
ing. November iStb. between the Outlook, 
hours of lour and eleven o'clock. The 
c ime was committed last Wednesday.

DgMM, Charges 5 p. o. end 7 ponce pur barrel

T,,w"T;fl7™r“rb"" -.r ,urth-
.70 Park Place,

Now York.

H. E
The Ladies

Cnpt. A. B: Bai 
Our Gueat

' I»
H.W. A COMPLETE LINE.WHITE & CO.

Oar* Furness, Withy & Co.
Halifax, N,

Here is your chance to select a single or double Shot Gun, 
Repeating Rifle, any style, size or price.

We carry in stock always, Loaded and Empty Shells. Shot, Pow
der, Wads and Loading Sets.

Also Central Fire Cartridges for all the Model Self Loading and 
Automatic Rifles.

great
removal

SALE!

A
Dicby. N. S . Sept. .6-Hurry Wil- the WEBSTER’S

NEW
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER 
The Only New unabridged dio- 

fl tionery in many years.
IU Contains the pith end
I of an authoritative library. 

18 Covers every Held ot knowL 
|| ed«e. An Xnoyolopedie in •
II single book.
IIThe Only Dictionary with the 
« New Divided Page.
11400,000 Words. 2700 Page*. 
| 6000 Illustrations. Coat nearly 

11 half a million dollars.
11 Let us tell yon about this most 
I remarkable single volume.

1KKStiVHBSMR Wrlte <« sample 
full pas. 

ttoulan, etc.

Illsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.Our New Building is almost 
completed,
move, but we want to greet 
^Customers in the NEW 
STORE with a NEW STOCK.

Now for e Cleon 
Sweep.

This i. your opportunity to 
buy Hods* Fühkishinqs at 
prices you never thought of 
before, and to enable our out 

take ad- 
money- 

ave pre-

%
8000 we must

l*ORT WILLIAMS. N. S.The electors of t^Comriy will fi 
in Mr. Foster, the.vÇjw représentât!' 
one who will be evjg ready to givtf 
attentive ear. HcWtll just as trt 
endeavor to be the representative < 
all those who conscientlQusly vot

Not for year» has the Canadian Pa
cific Railway had so many miles of 
new track under construction aa they 
'have tbia year. New lines are being 
built practicslly all over Western 
Canada, and hundred! of gangs of 
track builders are at work in the 
various provinces The C P. R’s 
network ol new lines is rapidly ex 
tending
incoming settlers of next year it is 
stated that the C. P. R will rash to 
c impletion uea-ly four hundred new 
lines in Alberta and Saskatchewan.

MILLINERY OPENING
lor his opponent as of political 
porters. Only office holders wffo 
proved themselves to he offensive 
tisans need fear the wrath ef the 
government. Mr. 
and magnanimous 
test, and be still wears the same 
of bat, as when a student at Aci 
-Orcbardiet.

Fridoy and Saturday
Sept. 29th and 30th.

of town customers to 
vantage bf the ’many 
saving Bargain, we h 
pared a
Special Sale Catalogue.

Better write for a copy to-

into new districts. For the (Potter was ji 
«hiring the «

.. h- et """ ■ ■ '

More bread and Better br 2LÏ.al to

VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.

*

—And the Reason for it W. C. DEXTER & CO. since the 
Man of tt
is a sod-BNESS, «fim

...înwf’u—.
A STRONG FLOUR can only 
** be made from strong whest. 

Manitoba hard wheat is acknow
ledged the strongest in the world— 
snd thst is *e kind used for 
Purity Floor.

Of course this special procewls 
expensive to operate 
a lot to Purity flour i 

that’s why we use it.

that Purity 
made entirely of the

^fT1”

WOLFVILLE. nc. j}

For Sale or To Let.■ . do that p 
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The Acadian. The Latest Report Gives 
Forty-Seven Majority 

to Premier BordenWOLFVILLE, N. S., SEPT. 22,1911.
< Following is the standing of the 
parties according to the latest re-Election.

One oi the greatest victories in thc 
present campaign was the defeat of 
Sir Frederick Borden by' Aïthur de- 
Witt Foster. In 190$ Borden’s ma
jority was 491, while In this election 
Foster received a majority of 250. 
Tais is a difference ol 741 votes,which 
is a wonderful change to bring about 
in a abort time.

Although the unpopularity of the 
red procity pact was the chief cause 
ot this; change, still there are other 
reasons. Kings bas bad enough of 
old men and old ideas. She saw in 
Foster an untiring and enthusiastic 
worker, who would build up the 
County as 00 one else has done.

Kings county has done nobly. She
—.....has elected a young mao of which

any Province or County would be 
proud. Nova Scotia which has al 
ready given two Conservative Pre
miers at Ottawa and another just 
ready to form a government, will find 
in young men of ability like A. deW 
Foster the material lor future leaders.

With the defeat of the Laurier Gov 
eminent on the 21st of this month an 
event has taken place that will go 
down to posterity as one ol tflfc great 
est in the annals of Canadian history. 
The outcome plainly showed that the 
people of Canada did not want Reci
procity with the United States.

However they voted, most Canadi 
■ns openly or privately Rejoice at the 
final - issue. They are delighted 
that the country's fiscal autonomy 
has not been sacrificed, that the Do " 
minion is not to be bled for the .bene
fit ol the Republic, that its natural 
resources are to be conserved for its 
own inhabitants, that American trusts 
ere not to dominate 
aid our politics, that Canadian busi- 

intereats are not to be jeopardiz- 
el, that Canadian workingmen are 
not to be exposed to American hard 
times, that single cropping and land 
Impoverishment are not to be encour
aged, that ioter-Provinciai trade is 
nit to be slaughtered, tbit the well- 
proved National Policy oi moderate 
protection is to be maintained, that 
I nperial trade is to be fostered, that 
the nation's political independence is 
not to be risked, and that once and 
for all the electorate has declared em 
phaticslly against continentalism and 
tor the Empire.

Govt. Opposi
Ontario
Quebec........................ 37
Nova Scotia
New Brunswick........ 8
P. E Island.........
Manitoba..............
Saskatchewan ...
Alberta ..............
British Columbia

7213
28
99
5

8
9
6

7

85 »3*
Deferred elections, Thunder Bay, in

Ontario, and the Yukon.

Majorities in Nova Scotia.
Annapolis—Davison. Con 
Antigonish —Chisholm, Lib.... 471 
Colchester —Stanfield,Con 
Cumberland—Rhodes, Con .... 338
Digby—Jameson, Con .............. 272
Guysboru- -Sinclair, Lib.............. 306
Hants—Tremaine, von..... .
Inverness Chisholm, Lib.......... 790
Kings—Foster, Con.
Cape Breton, Î*.—Mckentie.I.ib. 8jo 

ape Breton S.—Carroll, Lib. 141
Richmond—Kyte, Lib.................. 300
Pictou—McDonald, Lib 
Shelburne Queens McCurdy,Con .23
Lunenburg—Stewart, Con.......... 379
Halifax—Borden, Con.................. 166
Halilax— McLean, Lib ___
Yarmouth—Law,'Lib.........

13

043

86

Ca

6-.

Result of Poll in Kings 
County.

Sheffields Mills
Canning........ .
Kingsport ........
Scotts Bay___
Canard ............
Port Williams ,

Brooklyn St. 1
Woodville j ..................
Somerset ..............................
Kentville ..............................
Kentville ..............................

G rapercau..............................
Grand Pre..............................
Wolfville ..............................
Woliville .................. ............
Avonpvrt ............................
Lechartville ..........................
Millville..................................
Greenwood..............................
Kingston Village ..............
Dalbonsie .............. ...
Dempsey Corner ..................
N. Kingston-..........................
Berwick..................................
Canada Creek I 
Harborville j ..........

46
44
59
39
57

commerce 99

»°3
109
138
92

'77
75
47
60

130
5'
64

Annual Convention of the
Nova Scotia Sunday 

School Association.
The 27th annual convention oi the 

Nova Scotia Sunday School Associa
tion will convene at Middleton, An 
napolis county,on Tuesday,Oct. 24th, 
and continue during the two follow- 
iuç days. The annual institute of 

24th. A pastor's conference will be 
held on the afternoon of the 
day. The convention proper will 
open Tuesday evening. The pro
gramme of these aa well as that of 
each session of the convention aims 
at presenting practical methods to the 
officers and teachers of the Sunday 
Schools of the province and all pas 
tors and superintendents are urged to 
present themselves, beside sending at 
least one delegate of the school they 
represent.

Representation will be as follows: — 
Each Sunday School is entitled to 
send one delegate for every one hun
dred scholars or fraction thereof. Two 
accredited delegates from each county 
association. Besides above all Evan

cial Sunday School officers can attend 
as delegates. Free entertainment will 
be provided for all delegates. The 
names of those requiring such enter
tainment should be sent to Mr. F. K 
Cox, Middleton, on or before October 
10th.

Reduced fares on the standard cer
tificate plan will be granted by all 
railways and the Cann and Bras d’Or 
Steamship Companies.

Rev. Franklin MacElfresh, Ph. D„ 
of Chicago will represent the Inter
national Sunday School Association

Besides addresses by Dr. MscEl 
fresh, the programme contains the 
names of many strong men of our

The programme will be printed in 
lull in the October number of the 
•Sunday School Worker.’ If you are 
not a subscriber send to headquarters 
Office, Room 57 Métropole Building, 
far a copy.

O. P. Goncher, President N. 8. 8. 
School Association. 8. O. Hogg, 
Chairman Executive Committee.

37
79
99

17-
76

A New Song for Kiàg».
Tune ‘What s the Matte» With

tearful as can be,
They shed their tears for Frederick 

dear, until they scarce can see.
'Twas Frederick this and Freddie 

that, this is the way they cried
Up to the day-the Twenty First- 

end then poor Fred he died.

Chorus.
What's the matter with Foster? 

He's all right.
What'a the matter, if Foster's hair is 

light?
He threw off bia coat when be took 

the stump,
Now he’s put poor Frederick over the

What's the matter with Foster? 
He’s all right.

gelicsl clergymen, Sunday 
superintendents, county and

When Foster came to us at first and 
opened up his show,

Sir Frederick says, -now listen, grits, 
see how the wind doth blow.' 

They listened bard and listened long;
Ne'er opened up tbelr yap 

But when at last they whooped her up. 
blew Fred clean off the map.

Chorus.
What'a the matter with Foster?

He's hot stufl,
What's the . matter wiih Foster?

He took Fred's blufl.
He stood by us, now we stand by

While we stand together we're bound 
to wia.

What’s the matter with Foster? 
He's hot stuff.

Now Poster is a specialist, of 
you ail can see

He put ihe thing right up to us 'bout 
Reciprocity.

And when they said to Arthur F.
-You re nothing hot a blow,’

He never said a word to them, he let 
the ballots show.

Chob vs.

So. what’s the matter with Foster? 
He's the Boy.

What’s the matter with Foster? 
Avery pretty wedding took place He’s no alloy, 

at the reaidence of the bride's sister, He’s straight and clean and he's 
Evans, Campbellton, N white clear through 

B., on the evening of Sept. 20, when He’s the hottest gale that ever blew. 
Thomas 8. Roy, pastor of Digby Bap What’s the matter with Foster? 
tisf church, waa united in marriage to He’s the Boy.
Mias Mary B. Richards. The bride, „ , .
who was unattended, presented a very 8 Fred be ”*id 10 Lennin8:. 'he'» 
charming appeaiaucc in a sown ni to° V°H0< y°°

-tm with peart Irmrming,. D”'t *<*« 1er him. b. b* 
ed a bououet of bride „ rM,. «gainst a man like me.r;J|.sUk»H, pir:,

SSnwSÆIÏïïï;We
. office ,, the servie*. *'**£&.

Z* lhe ... „ ,
ter with Foster?

Hymeneal.
Roy—Richards  '

Mas. J
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The Acadian. headquartersPersonal Mention.

^(Contritmtionsto thU department «411 be gt»4-

The Editor and Mrs. Davidson are 
expected home to-day.

Mr. AlHne Huntington left on 
Wednesday for British Columbia.

Mr. Charles Crandall, ot Montreal,4 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Noble 
Crandall.

Mrs. Margaret Muir, of Halifax, 
was in ton n last week, guest of Mrs. 
(Dr.) Bowles.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Rand left last 
Saturday for a lew weeks' trip in the 
United States.

M*b. Bleakney and daughter recent
ly returned from a five weeks’ trip in 
New Brunswick.

Mr. Arthur C. Chute left Saturday 
to resume his studies at Newton The
ological Seminary.

Mr. L. O. Bishop, of Melrose, 
Mass., is spending a short vacation in 
Wolfville and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams left 
on Tuesday tor a short visit to the 
former’s home in P. B. I.

Mrs. S. B. Chute, of Berwick, was 
m town over Sunday, gueftt ot Miss 
Goorley, Linden avenue.

Mr. Robert Refuse, of Water ville, 
spent Sunday in town, guest of his 
sister, Mrs. R. E Banks.

Prof. Edgar Archibald, of Tiuro, 
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. B E. Archibald.

Misses Beatrice and Grace Rock
well have been visiting in-^t. John, 
guests at the Duflerin Hotel.

Mr. Brenton Seltridge, of the gov 
eminent steamer ‘Stanley,’ was home 
this week on a short vacation.

Mrs. Pitch and Miss Adelaide Pitch, 
of Kent Park—Princes Lodge, Half 
rax, are staying at ‘Sunny Brae.’

Mr. Ralph Young who has spent 
the summer in Truro, returned home 
his week to resume bis studies at 

AcaJia.
Mrs. Tweedel, formerly of Wolfville, 

is visiting in town, guest of hei 
d.ughier, Mrs. Alex. Sutherland, Lo
cust avenue.

Mrs. G W. Abbott, who for the 
past six months has been visiting her 
daughters in Calgary, returned home 
>n Saturday last.

Mrs. E. Curry and daughter. Eun 
ice, of Main stieet, are visiting rcla 
lives in Massachusetts. They will 
return about Oct. 15th.

Mr. Archie Murphy, of Santiago, 
California, has been spending this 
.uonth with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Murphy, Wolfville..

Dr. Herman DeWitt is leaving 
Monday morning for Philadelphia, 
«here be will take a post-graduate 
course at the University of Pennsyl
vania.

Mr Frederic A. Col dwell, a native 
>1 this town, has with hie wife and 
*on arrived from St. Ldti 
‘pood ibe winter in Wolfville »t btv 
old home on Acadia stutcl.

Mr. Olin B. Prest wood left on 
Tuesday for Jonquieie. Quebec, when 
be has accepted a position in engine 
ering work in the erection of Pspei 
Mills by the Pdlp Company of that

Mr and Mra P. W. Porter left latt 
Friday lor Lowell, Mass , where they 
will spend a fortnight visiting 
friends. They were accompanied by 
Misa Florence McClelland who will 
visit friends in Boston.

Mr. R. L Borden, Canada’s next 
Premier, was in town last Friday. He 
arrived from Halifax on the Bluenoee 
sod received an enthusiastic reception 
Irom the large crowd assembled at the 
station. After making a brief speech 
he left in 1 n automobile for bis old 
home at Grand Pre. Ou Saturday ht 
«tarted lor Ottawa.

For the Na-Dru-CoWOLFVILLE, N. S., SEPT. 22, 1911.
Preparations

1 New Advertisements.
W. M. Black.
Vernon & Co.
Burgess & Co.
J. A. Elderkin.
W. A. Freeman.
Mark Hambourg.
I. S. Johnson & Co.
Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.

FALL
FOOTWEAR.

Ha,» juat received the following:
Betf, Iron 4 Wine 
Oodla.^'oif.ithHvpl,

plain
Fruit Halien 
Witch Hazel
Syrup of linseed. Licorice, A Qhioro-

dyne. Cancan,
Willow Charcoal Losenges

White Uniment 
Gin Pills
Iron Blood and Nerve 
Pile Ointment 
Headache Wafers 
Syrup Hypophoeites

- you tried Na-Dru 
makes the teeth 
It prévenu decay.

Local Happenings.
To let for the winter, furnished 

rooms at ’Sunny Brae.’

Miss Card has opened Dressmaking 
Parlors in McKenna Block.

Money to loan on approved real es
tate security. Apply to E. S Craw
ley, Wolfville, N. S.

For Sals —Two houses situated 
on Gaspereau uveuue.
Miss G. B. Robinson.

The Sunday evening service at the 
Baptist church is now held at the ac
customed hour 7 o'clock.

♦**»
pui.

We are showing the largest 
and best range of men’s and 
women’s footwear for fall we 
have ever shown.

•Oo To..th 
clean andPaste. It 

beautiful.

T. L. Harvey
=In the men’s we have a large 

variety of Tans and Blacks with 
waterproof soles, a great boot for 
fall and winter.

We also have n heavy walk
ing boot for ladies either in Tan 
or Black made with the water
proof sole.

Call in and let us show you 
the newest styles. We are sure 
we can please you.

Departure of Governor- 
General May Be 

Delayed.Wanted -To work in grocciy store 
young man or young woman. Apply 
P. O. Box 79. Wolfville, N. S.

Wool.—We take good washed 
Wool in any quantity in exchange.

J D. Chambers.
r Next Sunday evening Rev. Mr. 
Webber begins a series of addressee to 
his congregation on" the ten command-

Sir Frederick Borden has changed 
hia mind about the High Cominis- 
alonerebip. He won 't accept the job 
because it won’t be oflered to him.

a, September 25 —It is pos- 
the departure of Karl Grey, 

6Bed to leave here next week 
Clayed end possibly also the 
M the Duke of Connaught

The ffloson given is the new govern 
ment will not be installed before the 
arrival of the duke, who ia inexperi 
enced In the position of governor gen
eral. The Laurier administration will 
not likely resign within a week and 
possibly not withi ks.

Un expected that Sir Wilfrid Lau 
tier will hand over the reins of gov
ernment to Mr. R. L Borden next

Hard Coal. Scbr. ‘Joet’ now on 1 
way from New York with cargo of 
beat hard coal in all sizes.

Burgess & co . Agents.
Coal—Now landing; Cargo Hard 

Coal; Not size. All orders will re 
ceive prompt attention.

Ills lev & Harvey Co., Ltd.

Everybody should see 'Enoch Ar 
den. ’ A fine two-reel visualization of 
Tennyson's beautiful poem at the 
Opeja House tonight. A fine film 
explaiulng the whole poem.

To Let—Comfortable, pleasantly 
situated house, furnace heat, hot and 
cold water, modern plumbing—eight 
rooms and bath. Apply to Mrs. No 
bv- Crandall, Locust avenue.

The engagement is announced of 
Mias Laura Jean Howley, of Little 
Bras d Or, to Dr. Fred Beckwith, for
merly of Wolfville, but now of Glace 
Bay. The marriage will take place

On Wednesday, October 4th, 1911. 
gt the Opera House, two full reels 
showing the ‘Fall of Troy’from Horn 
er’s glorious story produced by the 
I tala Film Co. This is a very excel
lent film.

Eczema Not a 
Blood Disease

COAL!C. FI. BORDEN Ms reason Internal treatments 
fall ta eura—Success of Dr.

For t SUMMER
CLEARANCE

Ohaee’a Ointment.
Experisnee with the use of Dr: 

Chase's Ointment will soon convince 
anyone that Beaema is a disease ol 
skin and not ol the blood.

Mr. À. D. Macauley. Stornoway, 
Que., writes,—'T had itching eczema 
on my leg for over five years and ti H 
many remedies end several doctors 
without benefit. Dr. Chase's Ointment 
cured me completely."

Mra. Chaa. Gilbert. Haystack, 
oentie Bay, Nfld., writes—‘T w 
eofferer from Balt Rheum for ten years 
and waa cured by eight boxes ol Dr. 
Chaee's Ointment. I am heartily 
thankful for this cure and want to 

Chase’s Ointment to

the SCOTCH ANTHRACITE 
AMERICAN
Acadia, Inverness and 

Sprlnghlll Coal.
Place your orders with me, and 

get CLEAN Coal and be satisfied. 
Telephone No. 15—11.
Office: Front Street.

WOLFVILLE.

pi«.

Did You Ever Mr. Glikins of the D. A. R. 
Says Ferry is Sure to 

Come. SALE!Think of This? e-
Why not get the cure started to-day. 

If you are a sufferer.from eczema or 
form of Itching skin disease you 

; thank the day you heard of Dr. 
ise'e Ointment. SO cts.ia box. all 

dealer^ <hr Bdmanson, Bates A Co.,

A. fl. WHEATON.The St. John Times aaya: That 
there is much in store for the Prov 
ince of Nova Scotia resulting from 
the acquisition of the Dominion At 
lantic Railway by C P R. intercala 
is the opinion of Monger P. Gif kina 
of the former road who passed 
th ough the city today en route from 
Mootieal to Ken tv il le, 
might be Inferrel from what he ■ 1 ’ 
that he had been in conference with 
C. P. R officials. Many improve
ments have already been made alouy 
the Hue, and much more waa contem 
plated.

He was emphatic in hie statement 
that the car ferry'was bound to com< 
and he was enthusiastic over it. The 
barge or ferry would be capable ol 
carrying 30 loaded car*, The inten 
tion waa that freight only would be 
can ii d. Th re were difficulti a to con-

MAN ..
Hicornea into the world without bis con 

sent, and leaves against his will.
During his stay on earth hie time is 
spent ip one continuous round of 
contraries and misunderstandings.
In bis infer 
boyhood a
he’s everything from a lizard up. lu 
his duties he’s a fool. If he raises a 
family he’s a chump. If he raises a 
cheque he’s a thief,and the law raises 
cain with him. If he’s poor he'a a 
poor manager and has no sense. If 
he’s rich he's dishonest but consider- 
damait. If he'a a palitican he's a 
grafter and a crook. If out of politics 
an undesirable citizen. If be goes to 
church he’s s hypocrite. If he stays 
away he sa sinner. If he donates to 
foreign missions he does it for show, 
if he does not he’s stingy and a tight teod w,tb‘ each M the riee eo'1 *«U 
wad. When he tome, into thin wo,Id ,he ,u* *■ lhc ”»* ol F““dV' «°»' 
everybody wants to kiss him. Before 
he goes out they all want to kick him.
If be dies young there waa a great 
future before him If be lives to. a

WANTED!
A live rep ewenUtive for

WOLFVILLEz= A broken stock in ull lines of Summer Goods calls forThe C. P. R has placed in commis 
•ion on the D. A. R. about fifty ol 
tbeir improved freight cars. The D 
A. R. cars have carried in the past an 
average of «5 barrels, but the new 
care carry 333 barrels.

Mias Constance Crawley and b<r 
Company of English players present
ed ‘Romeo and Juliet' at the Opera 
H use last Friday night. The play 
was well presented and appreciated 
by the large audience.

Attention is directed to an ad. in 
another column, regarding a piano re
dial to be given at Windsor nex< 
week, by the eminent musician, Mark 
Hambourg- i*hia promises to be a 
great treat and many Wolfville peo 
pie will probally take advantage 01 
this opportunity to hear the célébrât 
ed artist.

?cy he's an angel. In bib 
1 devil. In his manhood

ia and will •nd sarruuuding district to sell HardyWELL!n e- ii

this end we nsk your inspection of the following lines:
lea NOME DYE
-***•♦ Anyone

“Canada’s 
Greatest Nurseries”

Splendid Hat of varieties grown n|*io- 
ially for our Maritime Province tradu 

Send for terms and circulars, allowing 
what wo have already dm 0 in Nova Beo
tia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Is
land and Newfoundland.

DRESS MUSLINS
Pay weekly, Free Outfl 

Territory.
Regular prices from 15 to 25 cts. uow 10c.

Dress Goods 20 per cent, discount.

Men's Summer Underwear 20 per cent. off.

t and Exclusive^7?! dyed ALL «Keaa

==■ «Mb the SAME
I used

STONE & WELLINGTON 
Toronto, Ont.

R0 NOTICE ! CLOTHING -n
26 feet, but those he felt assured 
would be overcome. I am selling Daisy Pastry Flour 

and Red Rose Bread Flour. We 
have them in 24 lb. bags, 
also comes in barrels and 
The price is proportionally no 
higher in small bags than barrels.

you one bag

,Cu.
The laying down ol heavier rails 

improvement of the ro<d bed'and In 
crease in the rolling stock were going 
on. ‘The acquisition of the road it 
the greatest thing that ever happened 
to Nova Scotia,'said Mr. Glikina, and 
he added,,‘for that matter it is a good 

^tiling for St. John.' Cura that hith 
■rto were unloaded at St. John foi 

n » - Nova Scotia would under the new or
Company S Store, der of thing* be placed right aboaid

the ferry and taken t-. Dlgby.

and it Progress Brands leadd, no need to talk PROGRESS, en

ough \o say we are giving 20 per cent, discount for the 

remaining days of August. On our centre tables will be 

found a lot of special mid-summer bargains. Your special 

attention is called to our announcement.

Call, telephone or write for samples.

* %ripe old ag i he's living to save funeral 
expense^. Life's e darn funny thing 
isn't it?

All these troubles overcome if you 
deal at the

Rev. A. C. and Mra. Borden, of 
Lower Horton leave for Toronto next 
Monday to attend the Ectftnenlcai 
Conference. They are being sent 
through the liberality of their congre 
gation, and will be away about three 
weeks. During Mr. Borden*■ absence 
hia pulpit will be occupied by Rev 
J. M Fiaber, of Haotaport, who 
preach on .Sundays and perform any 
other necessary duties.

Canada haa a large apple crop this 
year. -Up to September 17th the ex 
ports from Montreal amounted to 17,- 
339 barrels,compared with 13.305 bar 
tela for the corresponding period in 
ijio. A steamer left Halifax last 
week for Lwarton with 34,000 barrels 
of apples, tb*- largest apple cargo ever 
shipped from that port. A cargo of 
19.000 barrels had gone forward from 
the same port on the pr-ceding day

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
Acadia College
*f pnSSS^ÿMWUMawiL1wtaw cnulu-

SralHrSF"5 
FSBbEHSE

big]
Wh

Kd
y not let me se 

of each?
"RED ROSE’’ FOR BREAD. 

"DAISY” FOR PASTRY.Plastering Heir for sale at Willow 
Vale Tannery, Wolfville.Wolfville Decorating 0. W. STRONG

A perfectly fitting gown ia much 
admired by everybody. This ia tie 
kind we make.

THE WOLFVILLE CASH STORE.
will

4HIPhone 86. B G. Bishop, Prop. Boatbs & Co. Acacia Villa School
Home School for Boy»

S,Manager Gif kina referred to the 
Salt Marsh lot at Wolfville for sale exceedingly fine apple crop in Nova 

or to let. Apply to A. V. Pinco. Kent- ! Beotia this year and said that there 
ville, N S. j w>uld be 2,500.000 barrels. Illsley & Harvey Co.,'VHMMta 'French Battleship De

stroyed.
The French battleship, Liberté, one 

of the finest ships of the fleet, was 
totally destroyed by an explosion of 
her magazines, at Toulon on Monday. 
The disaster waa caused by an ont 
break of fire at 4 a. ro. The flame» 
spread rapidly in spite ol all efforts to 
master them, and reached the maga
zines before there was time to flood- 
them. The magazines exploded with 
tremendous violence, sowing deatli 
and destruction in every direction, ft 
ia estimated that nearly 400 lives were

MARK HAMBOURG
The Eminent Pinnl.t.

-L-
The Opera House

Windsor, N. S. 
day, October 4th, 
11 nt 8 p.m.

Accommodation limited to forty. 
Small claasea. Individual instruction. 
Good résulta.

LIMITED,

5E Re-opens Sept. 7,1911
This is Headquarters for•w Send for calendar to

A. H. Patterson,
Hortonville, Nova Scotia.

_z
’A1

Wj
Fruit and Extension Ladders, Apple Baskets, Apple 

Pickers. Pulp Heads, Paper Circles, Stem Nippers, 

etc., also Stencil Blacking and Brushes.
T TEA FOR YOU i.30, $1.00 V 75cth ir opes 

O t loth, 
fident that they are presenting to the 
theatre goer4of Wolfville the greater 
diplomatic play that haa been penned 
since the wonderful euccesa, The 
Man of the Hour. ‘ ‘Beyond the Law' 
i« a society comedy-drama, dealing 
with political life at Washington, 
D C. Th> characters are all partie 
uiatly well drawn, depicting aa they 
do that particular type of politician 
end hia saaciates in the United 
Sûtes The conn dy is most excel 
lent awd ia one of the cleanest, blight- 
est kind, yet the love theme bss been

SOFT COAL!management feel con Eniwlea' Book

a Ok breed (bat he. .teod (be 
teal among Maritime Province 
people 1er over FORIY year*

Vto Kentv
ne .10,4ft p.m. Return 
I far*, v

'.lie and inter
lost.

ticlrt We will have another cargo of

Looks Like Plot to Destroy 
Navy.

Toulon, September 27 —Despite 
the opinion of the nevai officers, it is 
confirmed that fires broke ont on the 
Patrie and Sufiern on the morning 
that the Liberté waa destroyed. This 
adds to the general mystification.

Lieutenant Gantier, who 
potarily in command of the Uberte at 
the time of the explosion, wee asked 
by one of the junior officer* sometime 
before the final explosion if Ibe mega 
sines ought not to be flooded. He re
plied ‘wait,' apparently having in 
mind the fact that the commander of 
the battleship Brennoa had flooded 
his magazines when fire waa discov
ered neat them four months ago and 
Jgter «Mured t>>' « hoard of In
quiry for paenaature flooding, remit- 
ing in the des motion of ammunition 
«orth $40.000.
Garnier gave the order to flood the 
magasins H w«l tQO III*-

R SALE. “Minudie” Soft Coal
He

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.MORSE’S
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.here in a few days. Cl 

for delivery from vessel.3 y of the late Chas. 
north side of Main St., 

pied by C. 
& Harvey

Bfl
Wol formerly occu 

and IUslcy 
eet frontage, large three 
ding, si* room tenement 
le. excellent shipping 
I both tide-water ana 
rear of lot.

Burgess 8? Co.W. Advertise in “THE ACADIAN”Co.

Summer Goods! FAWCETT STOVES end RANGES ore the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
flrst-closs and up-to-dote Cooking Stoves and

too feci
rail

A toScreen Doors, Lawn 
Mowers, White Moun

tain Ice Cream Freezers

as. Starr, 
Administrator, 

Canning, N. S.
Sheet Music-10 Cts.

■Th* HMDS* and rmt Mouse.1 • 
gnat march played by the India, 
bands ottbe United Stotea.

**«*»« or UouV said to he

published „ Aatottoa.
•TB. PAiaV AND TBS ROSE, ' a dt 

•erlptiye «alt, «mg. 
nay one

Heoters.11
Read what a Nova Scotia lady haa to say of the VICTOR Steel Range:

Londonderry, N. S., July 19, 1909.Broadview Farm Dairy
: i The Cbarlee Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd.,

Sackville, N. B.
Gentlemen:

The VICTOR Steel Range to band aafely, and 
GRAND.' It eeema like play, almost, to cook now. 

praise* to all my friends. I hope it will still continue to proi 
Wishing you every euccena in your business, I remain,

(Sgd.) MRS. J. SHENTON BIGNBY. 
Call mow«geuta—ILLSLEY St HARVEY. PORT WILLIAMS, N. 8.

The Charles Fawcett rtlg. Co., Ltd., Sackville, N. B,

Jcraqr milk and Cream.
Milks* cto quart.

J, A. Eldbrkin, Box 46.
and our usual assortment of I immt nay it is simply 

ow. ‘ I'm sure I’ll sing it* 
ve successful.Garden Implements. î R. Fairn,

GHITEGT,

i
Of

Mlttord’a Llmtuaai uacd by PhyticWOLFVILLE HARDWARE & STOVE STORE.P, O. Box ,88*
ATI ». »,

J

j

•-A:

Golf Coots 
and Sweaters

FOR COOL EVENINGS THAT ARE COMING.

••

LADIES’ GOLf COATS
In White, Grey, Cardinal, Navy, Brown and Fawn. All styles 
and sizes. At $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $2.75 to $5.00 each

MEN’S SWEATERS A COATS
In Plain and Combination Colors. 
$5.00 each.

All styles. From 50c. to LBoys’, Children’s and Infants’
Sweaters, Golf Coats, Buster Brown Jackets. All Colors. Front 
50c. to $2.00.

X
♦é

"A
J.E. HALES & CO., LTD.

WOLFVILLE.
Dry Goods, Men’s furnishings,jCIpihlng.

DYOLA
2223EZŒ



A DISCOVERY THAT ' 
IS BENEFITING 

THE WHOLE WORLD

White Ribbon New 6»

MADEMUOT REST OP BAM.HOtEGleaned by theWay. THE POWER OP SIMPATRT. Apple Shippers Take Notice. Christian Temperance 
finit organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

Christ's Golden Rule in

Woman's
Y on have • boy in college and > 

girl cultivating her voice?
Yes, and I don't know which baa 

the better yell.

When Blood is Poison.
be «Itered. otherwise 

If the kidneys fail the lieer

Also How a Mouse Stole 140 Wdrth 
of Ho es fo Make at Home.

A pair of swallows of Flberbrunn, 
In the Tyrol, have stolen a aumbtv 

Although conscious of the power of of ten-kronen bank-notes to line their 
sympathy, many loving but overtired nctC 
mothers not only forget to show affee- The parent birds discovered that 
tier, but form a habit of constant ro- th,- new notes were Just the shade 
proof. Naturally enough, the child- of blue to match their eggr. the tissue 
ren, unless exceptionally callous to Mug tough but flexible, and exr*ctly 
their surroundings, become sullen the material they needed The nest 
and resentful. How can they realise ml the missing notes were only dlo- 
thfct the nagging Is an expression of covered when the swallows had abnn-1 
anxious affection? doned It and It fell to the ground. I

When Johnny comes rushing Into This feat has been equalled by 
the house full of enthusiasm over that of an enterprising mouse In 
some new play or new Idea, and eager Dornblm, which abstracted a nn 
to tell hie plana, such a mother ex- Hr of twenty-kronen notes to 
claims, "How many times have I value of $40. of a delicate reddish 

1 you to wipe your feet before you brown shade, from the cash drawer 
cftr the door?" The greetings tills cl a butcher, and, tearing them to 
hie enthusiasm, and, hurt and wound- pieces, adapted them to the puroose 
ed. he draws back Into hlmeelf, and of making a nest for her family of 
will not again expose himself to such t,-* en. The butcher In hie search for 
a snub. He confides In her less and tie noter su peeled :.nd traced the 
less as he grows older, and she won- t « use, and found the nest under the 
ders war. b-1 rdlng He carefully picked up th •

There Is sound psychology In the remains of the notas and returned 
statement that If you believe a man 
I* honest he will be honest; that If

Jlethers Too Often Form a Habit of
I solicit consignments of Nova Scotian and Canadian Apple* and 1 

Pears. I
A trial shipment will convince you that I can give best aatisf.se- I 

lion in disp-wing of your fruit.
Account sales and bankeis’ drafts sent direct, immediately goods ■ 

are disposed of. Correspondence solicited. f

Fruit broker and commission agent, Spitalfields Market. Ixmdon.Eng. I
Banker». London County and Westminster Bank.

Shipping brand “Lyons *' Registered cable addr tee, “Lyons, Spit
alfields ” A.B 0. Code, 6th edition.

Coestaat Reproof. WELLAND 
STROS

uraph of Cl 
ana in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Lund.

Badcr -A knot of White Ribbon.
W atchwobu—Agitate

Officers or Wolfvillk Union. 
President—Mrs. J. W. Bmwn.
1st Vice President—MVs. (Rev.) Prest

2nd Vice resident—Mrs. Chambers.
3rd Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones 
Cor. Secretary—Mra Chariot to Murray 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Treasurer Mrs. W. Vaughn. , 
Auditor—Mrs. Wm. Robinson.

SPPiyUNTBNDBNTS,
Evangelistic - Mrs. G. Fitch.
Parlor Meetings—Mrs L. Sleep

ou It....

worked, sad becomes torpid. By using Dr. 
Chaw'S Kidaey-Uver HIU you get both these 

ng orgsus working right, a ad 
jfel action of the bowels, 

the* pill, are an ideal family medicine. Tkey

, educate, or

JOE LYONS CANADIAN PHYSICI** MADE ITFor this reason

By Lydia E. Pinkham'i 
Vegetable Compound Wonderful New Substance 

Formed By Combining 
Fruit Juices

lion and kidney disease.

■What's the sign when a man kiss
es a girl on the forehead? '

-That he’s very much frightened or 
near-aighted. '

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTORIA
Stella—1 am engaged to a strug

gling young lawyer.
Bella—Dear me; is be trying that 

hard to get away?

medicines. Last October 1 wrote to 
you for advice as I was completely run 
d°w"' ^ ^
CT 1 ••• 1 bowels, backadhe,

told
It takes Canada to do the really big 

things that ure being doue. For 
thousands of years, people have known 
that fruit was good for them without 
knowing exactly why. A Canadian 
physician experimented until he found

Fruit juice ia about nine-tentha water 
and one-tenth solid matter. And this 
solid matter ia eight-ninths sweet sud 
one-ninth bitter. It is the bitter 
principle that is the curative part of 
fruit To get the full benefit of fruit,

“OLIVEINE EMULSION”I side. PI also 
fered terribly
"ïfter

sa your direction 
iwJW followed tl

1/ pain in 
1 bowels, 

stronger
I also took Lydia yfe. 

Vegetable Compound before my 
was bom, and I recommend it hi 
to all pregnant women.—Mil 
Wandby, 92 Logan Ave.,.Toronto,

Nsrcotics—Mrs. G. Bishop.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Baras. 
Temperance in ,Sabbath-schools—MrsMAKES THE WEAK STRONG!

Tonic, Blood Purifier, flesh Producer
Plymton, N. 8., May 9th, 1911

Mkhsuh. Fhahikk Thobnton A Go.. Cookshi e, Quebec a
Dkak Sins:—1 have Itee.i a sufferer of lung tiouble for many * 

yen's, and have tried nil kinds of doctor's medicine, hut found no re |Qb
lief. I heard of your ‘Oliveine Emulsion' and after taking the first dftk

better I *m now taking the third bottle and am j 
end the 'Emulsion' too highly W

ipersnoe u 
McKenna.remains of the not.îs and n 

tl ( m to the bank, where the 
pieced together. The butcher recov
ered $87.60, the bank claiming $2 60 

by the
1 . Pros! wood.___ ____ings—Mrs. Prest wood.

Luintsimieii — Mrs. J. Kempton 
Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies Mrs 

L. Eaton.
Juvenile Wo 
Scientific Temperun 

Schools—Mrs. M. Freeman,
Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. Bleep.
To assist in Band of Mrs. H

others' Meel i
Mbp

td $87.60, the ben 
r ‘‘material loss"

you truct a your.g man he will prove 
trustworthy; that If you praise 
child he will deserve praise. Benja
min West’s mother kissed her boy j 
»b#n he showed bis drawings to her; 
and the boy, when grown to man
hood, said that her klat. made a 
painter of him

A BAYBHOrS INDUSTRY.

-/ In biSl
i.muee'e teeth.

PIIESM and Bin
™ -W

s. B. (». Davison, 
ce, Instruction in

»rk Mrs

coveryof thisCsna- 
dlan physician, the 
bitter or curing part 
of fruit juice is so 
combined that it is

I ht
ft It

THK HOUSE FLY.
Pink I am nowbottle ft It much 

much improved, i 
iy friends. 

MRS.
wmYours tiuly.

J. AMIRO, PI* mpton, Dighy Co., N.8.
The Most Filthy Insect Known.

y ou
paper and endow Sc. stamp topo y portage Jamong m

I'RANK
by, called “Typhoid Fly," on 

account of Its being known as a car- 
lier of typhoid germs, Is one of the 

How the Paper Makers Are Destroy- fishiest Insects with which we have
"* •> “• th;,.......

and Is a menace to the health of the

This A Soldier’s Testimony.
Gen, Fred D. Grant being entieiz 

ed for participation In a prohibition 
parade, expressed his views on tb« 
drink habit and traffic freely 'I a m 
an out and out prohibitioiilat, ' bt 
said.

Then the wedding wasn't altogether

No; the groom's mother cried 
louder than the bride's mother. It 
was considered bed taste.'

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR I A
Peggy—Was that p'liceman ever a 

little baby, mother?
Mother- Why, yes. dear.
Peggy (thoughtfully)—I don't be

lieve I've ever seen a baby p’liceman!

Locomotor Ataxia.

Maple Creek, 8ask.-I have used 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound and Blood Purifier, and I 
now in perfect health. I waa tre 
with pains every month. I know 
women who suffer as 1 did and 
gladly recommend your median# to 
them. You may publish this if you 
think It will help others.—MRS. F. E. 
Cook, Maple Creek, Saak.

If you belong to that countless army 
of women who suffer from some form 
of female Ilia, don't hesitate to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham Vegetable Com
pound, made from roots and herbs.

fruit Juice Is 
created. This ia 
made intp tablet» 
which are kuo 

all over Camida under the name 
• Fniit-a-tives". " Fruit-stives” la the 
only medicine in the world that cures 
Constipation. JAMBS PROÜDFOOT 
Esq. of Vankleck Hill, Ont. says "If 
It were not for 'Frult-a-tlves* I am 
Bat is fled I could not live”.

Chronic Cohsti- 
petion means Para
lysis of the Bowels.
There are two 
layers of muscles JBM 
in the bowels which 
durlngconstlpetlon 
become thin and

esses, prop

MU. BHOUDFOOTtiu-r 
will 
s to

’ofThe forest* of the United Btales 
now cover 660,000,000 acres, or about it breeds In fresh horec-manurs 
one-fourth of the area of the country, and other filth, hence, when the stable 
Forest* publicly owned contain one- |„ near the house, files are apt to be 
fifth of all timber standing. The llm- more numerous. Use screens on the 
ber privately owned la not only four windows; resort to the use of sticky 
times that publicly owned but it Is fly paper; keep garbage palls and 
generally more valuable. privy vaults securely closed; If pos-

Foreetry Is not practised on 70 per *|ble, keep stable manure covered, 
cent of the forests publicly owned Borne farmer»' wives bang atlky 
and on less than 1 per cent, of the fly paper, sticky side eut, on the out- 
forests privately owned, br on only 18 B|de of their scrqcn doors, at the top; 

L of the total area of the for- which, In warm weather, catches Alee 
which gather there.

the United Files are attracted and can be 
In quantity killed by the following solution:

Place In a room two teaspoonfuls of 
aldehyde (formalin) In s pint of 
r. Files drink this and shortly 
This not only kills the fly, but 

is to disinfect the Insect after

Because I have seen that strong, 
drink has been the sou ice ol untold 
misery to individuals, to lamilies and 
to communities. 1 believe that Pio 
hibitron would be an inestimable ben. 
efit to this country and to the world

I have favored the Jcause of Prohi 
tion all my life.

I am convinced that it* honest en 
orcemept would solve many of th* 
social problems of the land.

I bave not always been a total ab 
-tuiner, although I am one now.

Aa my belief was strengthened by 
my own sbservationa, I decided that 
the cause demanded more than pas
sive acknowledgment ol its truth.

Where Prohibition has been honest- 
y enforced, the cause of law and or 

dvr has advanced.
I think I am not too radical in my 

belief In the value of Prohibition, 
vhen I consider the length and 
ireadth of experience which has de 
ermined my position on this point

Progresse)” -tt
Property Sale !

The original fores 
tea contained tli

otter area 
rid. Th

mber Ir
far beyond that upon any 
of similar size In the 

ey covered 860,000,000 acre» 
nd of not lima than 6,200,-

rd feet of merchantable nerves 
ng to present standards death.
were five great forest Intestinal discharge» from patienta 
irthern, the southern, suffering from typhoid, or any other 

Rocky Mountain and fever, should be sterilised before 
being emptied Into the cesspool.

-the double valueroperty on Main street occupied

Overcoatffuit trçcs, with good building lot <$» ™
Gasptrtau avenue Apply to

Pr

three and even ten 
days without the 
bowels moving. N. 
tOUBBRT BSQ, of
Grande Ligne, Que. says “I heartily 
recommend 'Pnnt-a-tivcs to *11 who 
suffer with Constipation”

‘Mr nerve# were very bud, and I could no
Weep at sight, nor could I control my 
leg*.' write» Mrs. KoU. Buettrd. Maxwell,
•Dr. Chaw's Nerve Pood cured roe of what 
lieve was the early atagr of locomotor alexia or 
paralyse. I i-annot dratrilw whet I suffered, 
but now 1 am entirely cured.'

with a stand < 
000,000,000 bpai 
timber, accordl Wear it on mild days— 

wear it on cold days — 
wear it every day, from 
now > until spring comes 
again.

It's built for service as 
well as style—meets every 
Change of the weather— * 
and enables you to be L 
perfectly dressed—at ' an | 
extremely moderate price, w' 
Ask to. see the 
“PR0GRESS0".

MHS. EASTWOOD 
or J. W. WALLACE 

Wolfvllle. Dec. I. iqoQ

of use. There 
regions—the no 
the central, the 
the Pacific.

The present rate of cutting Is three 
times the annual growth- of the for-
esta of the United States. The great Truffle on the Lukes,
pineries of the 1-eke States are near- Canada’» Boo Canal traffic, 1909. 
ing exhaustion and great Inroads have B,l|t,onof elght montiis, 67,986.149
s ,Tmh,uihÆ:,up5Ÿ,,°.«v,5 *" »'
lb™Th«7y dtfnand. ro, Umbo, »... ,,U’ '»
lieen rapidly pushing the «real cen- The -M,dland i»rtnc8- broke all 
tiea.of lumber Industry toward» the rword, ,n gralll eurgoee on Ju|y 7th.

In lombn, producllon, rol- Th,„ lr„ m ,h. u,t,

S3
SSS, VSStt, tTo&TK ,17^'

rrHSS rrsrr--
three and one-third billion feet. |

The annual cut from the foreeta, In- Dairying In Ontario.

^«üwsssstf-firs, .wéSÆa-ïrÆ;

ÎSÏÏdoTST ' o, ; *«. nnÎHT •• «W l«Wrl«.

“;.,p;ïr.,'0onr
feet of round mine timbers cheooo, $18,106,919. Butter made at 

cords of wood for die-

Little wfllle—Whet I, leisure, pet 
Pa—Leisure, roy eon, is the two 

minutes’ rest a man gets while hi# 
wife is bunting up something else for 
him to do.

tie, a liquid 
secreted by . the 
liver, is the purga
tive of the body.
Two pints of bile 
should be poured 

MM into tbs bowels *" 
I every day. In 

v! eevere constipation 
■ only nltout half a
Kflfli pint Is secreted.

... jth the mnsclee 
■*. WU.USTO* of the bowel» weak 

and little bile, It is impossible for the 
bowels to move regularly. A. O. WIL
LI STON Esq, of Hardwicks, N. B. says 
“I tried 'Frult-a-tives' and now I am 
well from Chronic Constipation from 
which I suffered for many years”.

To cure Cone- mnamH 
tl polio a, the liver 

mat be stimula- Wm 
■ to pour out 
more bile end the 
weak muscles 
strengthened.

Mr. and Mrs.
1. W. Fox of 
Newburgh, Ont.,
•sy”OurdaugUter 
was cured of 
Appendicitis by 
doctors said only 
save her life.”

"PNEUMATICA"
Thu magic |xiulliue. Htop* istin in «ns 

night For sprains, bruine*, rheumai mm, 
iHlhma, sloinach trouble, cholera iufsin- 
rum, diphtheria, hronehitia, pnemn iik, 
quinsy, lumlwgo and |wiiin and acb"i of 
ill de*cri|ftioiiH.

tiood for Blliousneu.
*1 took two of Chamberlain’* Htomocb 

and Liver Tablet* lost night, and I feel 
fifty per cent, better than I have for

Mich.
for biliousness. For sale by all dealers.

•Mary,' said the sick man to-bis 
wife, after the doctor had pronounced 
it amajlpox, 'if any ol my creditors 
call, tell them that I am at last in a 
condition to give them something. '

PARRA-PHENIQUEnay h J. J. Firestone, of Allegan, 
•'Disy are certainly a fine article

«all rheum, eczeuih uud nil **in diH"*Hoe, 
(Jhu it for bolls, bed wiri.'H, tUl., "'««kl» 
liuriiH end scnldu, insect Mtos, ei,m ips, 
etc. Introduced by Mimt Ermiiut Bur-

Tli.-ho good* t 60c. 
t the WOLFVILLB

Kditsas Testimony.
A pamphlet prepared by the Hon 

P. D. Coburn, secretary of the Kan 
sas State Board of Agricultorc, deals 
with the much discussed question ol 
prohibition in that State. For out 
aod-out optimism in the matter of 
temperance reform it ia hard to beat 
Here are some sentences that in times 
of distrust and disappointment; moral 
reformera might do well to have about

Prohibition waa never btlore so 
popular in Kansas as now, after a 
thirty year's trial. Its effects upon 
all phases of eociety'a welfare hav« 
been helpfully wholesome, and the 
aforetime noisy threats ol rexubmls 
■Ion are no longer heard, even in 
WJispera. Somethin ; of its bentfi 
eltnt influence upon society may be 
di cerned in the official statistics, dis 
closing that at the e.-d of the last fis
cal yeir twenty-eight county poor 
farms were without tenante; eighty 
seven had no insane inmates, and flf 
ty-lour had no fteblr minded Inmates 
Twenty-one counties had no convict* 
in the penitentiary; thirty six had 
n » prisoners in the reformatory; fifty 
two bad no prisoners serving sentrnet 
in their county jailer and sixteen 
ciuntice "were without a prisoner 
serving sentence in any Institution 
Statistics show further that Kansas, 
with practically'a fifth ol New YorkV 
population, has leas than one-tenth 
the number ol insane, and that Cook 
County, Illinois, furnishes my a in
sane to the state hoep.tala and the in 
stitntion at Dunning that the total 
population of. afi Kansas chsritible, 
correctional and penal institutions 
combined.1

geaa, of Wia-dville. 
each, are for sale a
DRUG STORK. „

They may lie had of A L, lhirdy, 
Kent ville and Albert Harris, Canning.

fry them and you will never be with 
out them.

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY
tadH. VINEBERG A CO., LIMITED, - MONTREAL.

CASTORIA
1er Infants and Children.

fis KM Y»« Hin Always Bought

SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE BY

Ulsley & Harvey, Pori Williams.
Mffdffpn Residence foi 

Bate. MANTELS AND 
TILES

1 Fruit-»"t"ve«°* after 
an operation could

"Frult-a-tives”
il■:

7 roomed dwelling house on (
Ave. in the t«»wn of Woltville. 
is 22 x 27 with ell and was liuil 
Lot contains one half acre Ol 
property of 8 apple trees, good vurieli' *, 
« plum trees, 2 pear trees, ,'t |avtolf trees 
and 1 qdiiic troue. All fruit trees are in 
bearing. Sufficient raspberries for home 
use. Also 15 rose bushes Barn op bro- 
perty 15 x 24 with room for 4 tons of 
nay, 1 I torse, cow, etc. Two thirds «/ 
purclisss price can remain on mortgage 
if desired. Price 11800.

For fuither rairticularM apply to .lame* 
R Christie or F. J. Porter, Local Man
ager for MoCsllume Ltd,

•What would you do, Fraulein Ir
ma, if I were suddenly to give you a
kies?’

•Ob, I don’t know, I'm anre. I've 
never been asked. What would yon 
sdviee me to do?'

As usually treated, * a sprained ankle 
will 4««a»ble s man for three or four 
weeks, but by applying Cliamberlsin's 
Liniment freely sa soon as the injury is 
received, and observing the directions 
with each bottle, a cure am lie effected 
in iront two to four days. For sale by 
ell dealers.

Mrs. Willis—The men are ell laugh
ing at na now because of the trouoers 
akht.

Mrs. Glllia—They are just aa bad 
Bt imitating ue. I beard rav husband 
aav this morning that be baa ordered 
a pair ol dreea pants.

Digestion and Assimilation.
It is not the quantity of food taken but 

the amount digested end assimilated that 
gives strength and vitality to the system 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets invigorate the stomach end liver and 
enable them to perform their functions 
naturally For *als by sll dealer*.

She (flattering with eyee and voice) 
— Arthur, dear, I find that we need a 
few things yet to make our little 
household more serviceable.

He—What one thing, perhaps?
She—Well, for instance, we need a 

new hat for me.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Johnny bad been naughty, and hie 

mother told him that be could choose
between a whipping aid bring abut
up in the cellar.

•Who will whip me—you or papa?' 
quarried Johnny.

•Your papa,’ waa the reply.
•Then it's the cellar fer mine,' re 

joined the wlee youngster.

is not merely a 
relieving agent 
but actually cures 
Constipation. It 

up the

e, $18,106,919. Butt 
series, 9,896,109 lbs.; value of 

Iter, $2,866.170. Value of milk and 
tter made on farms, over $10,000,-

of Ontario dairy pro- 
st 6 years Is at least 

two or three bsn-

t Icublp feet 
■nd 1,263,000
filiation. .

In 1909 4,002,000 cords of wood were 
used In the manufacture of paper, of °01' 
which 794,000 cords were Imported Averag 
frem Canada. The demand for pulp 
wood Is making s severe drain on the $30.000,000, and in 
spruce forests, which furnish the ner Y*»™. $36,000. 
principle supply. The Forest Bervlce 
of the United States Department of 
Agriculture is conducting Investiga
tions to determine what other woods,

SsSSSrssS w-eSrT-I
llrg; however, seasoning and treating !
methods are being found, largely | Cannot Export Feathers,
through the work of tire Forest Ber- j i |uniBge skins or eggs of native 
vice, by which cheaper and more bMe ot Australis and New Quines 
plentiful woods, such as lodf«pote pins ehr no |onger be .sported, title bav
in the Northwest and loblolly pine In ,„g been prohibited by the Auvtrallao 
•the South, ■ are made fit for use as Commonwealth Government 
tics. Timber to the amount of two, -
end one-half billions feet was used in
1907 for mine timbers. A great ssv-1 Average value In farm crops and 
Ing has been effected In the naval fruits In Canada, 1901, $10.88 per 
stores Industry, also largely through acre; United State# (Including eub- 
the work of the Forest Bervlce, by the tropical products), $9.41.
In reduction of the so-called "cup" ...- ■ ■—»

„ :*■-'• ...........
The new systems Insure s larger pro- Canada has a fishing fleet of 1,721 
duet of better quality and prolong the *««1». by
life of the longlesf pine forests upon 68.688 men. 21,894 employed on 
which the Industry depends. shore. Total, 90,867.

Supplied and act at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Dlstonce rjo object. 
Telephone 1906*1.

nerve. anZ bowel 
muscles and 
inci

e value of

of bile.
WM. PARSONS 

Esq, of Otterville, 
Ont. says “I am 
eighty years of 

■Fniit-a-tives' do me 
good than snf other remedy”. 

Remember — chronic Constipation 
cannot be cured ins day, but "Frult-a- 
tlves” wilt oulckly relieve the trouble 
sud certainly curs you if taken a 
reasonable time.

Senator JOHN 
COBTIGAN of Ot- 
tews, says "I have 
been n dreadful

tl pat ion for over 
thirty year». After 
taking 1 I'ruit-s- 
'■ ' for a few

tbs, I feel I am 
well from this hor
rible complaint”.

" Frult-a-tlves " etw.ves 
will cure you, yxva box, 6 for $3.50, or 
trial irixe 15c, At all dealers, or from 
Frult-s-tives Limited, Ottawa.

railroad Ticket Printed While You 
Walt.

■ S. CASSONS

and findmore'
"

tr
FOR SALE ! JOHN |W

2 and 4 I^xkman Street
HALIFAX, 8. N.

oKAY
The last available Building 

on Acadia Street, just went of tbf 
Acadia Villa Hotel. If you went 
this lot ayply at once to

T. R. Wallace,

from Cone-
I An Irishman waa once brought be
fore the poet and magistrate, Michael 
Joa-ph Birry. The coustahle ewqre 
he waa wearing a Republicao hat.1 
‘Does your honor know what thei 
means?' inquired the prisoner'a law 
ytrol the judge. ■! presume,' eald 
Barry, 'that It means a hat without e

ABOUT THE
COOLEST PLACE 

IN TOWN
lives'

WOLFVILLB.
is thiv

H. LEOPOLD, Graham Studio.
(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.) And we will do every

thing we cap to help you 
keep those promises made 
so long ago. Let ue show 
you some dainty new 
things in the way of

Administration Notice.Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

It Grow» Hair.
InstAll persons having claims agn 

the lùttntc of Sophia Jacobs, late of 
Middleton in the County of Anna
polis, spiuster, deceased, are re
quested to render the same, duly 
attested,within twelve months from 

, and all p

HKRB ARK FACTS W* WANT YOU TO 
FROVK AT OOR RISK. Hope For Montreal.

Stylish Single and Doubt* 
Turnouts furnished.

Teams meet all trains and boats, £

All kinds of trucking and express
ing attended to promptly.

EUb Aveeue, (Next Royal Hotel.) 
WOLFVILLB.

Marvellous as it may aeem, Rexall 
'93' Hair Tonic has grown hair 00 
beads that were once bald Of coarse

‘Montreal Is the most remarkable 
city in Ceoeda But I hope to see its 
material progreee surpassed by its 

in boos of these cases were the hair I improvement within a short
roots dead, nor had the scalp taken 
on a glazed, shiny appearance.

I Resell '93' Hair Tonic acta ncUm- 
.tificslly, destroying the germs wblcl 
are usually responsible for -hoi

A Big InretteMaL
jnntw iu- 
■quited to

tter waa made asnunnery bu
1898 B. 0.

Just
■sms, we wish our 
■top sending that kind.

theGraham, Wolfvllle, N.S.
Fred H. Christie

AIITTBB

Capital mployed In manufacturing 
iiouetrloe, 1900, $446,916,487; 1906, 
$486,686,021; 1911, estimated Bt 
000,000,000.

debted tosaid Mr Jqhn f 
3 Dominion

H Roberta, the$1,-Th# 01
to a r£,

in a Montreal church.He raised only $18, and everybody's 
wondering who the other 12 boobs 
were who gave a. dollar apl

women named Mary in England 
given a $62,000 fund to Queen

The

Mary.- ^„=r-^Ù..FME*AI1’SNU
ther In the elusive dime by rhyming 
cb and peach together, producing

seashore shyme.

1 reel, bet 1And the courts
mg that placet the lnt< 
ippllcatlou of an Important law fgonr 
favor; the provincial premier Is a 
friend of our cause, the province is 
more thag half dry; and the 
md Protestant temperance 
Iona are now pledged to ‘b

\A British clergyman In New York * 
named George, tried to get all the
for*tbs'Kln*.Am*rlC* to d° **“ «hu. a

b s moat ptsaaBnHHIHHMI 
delicately perfumed,and will not gum 

permanently stain the hair.
We want you tojget a bottle of Rex 

all '93' Hair Tonic and ueejt as di 
reeled. If it does sot relieve gcalp lr 
rltation, remove dead

necisaitf. la ndWOLFVILLE.
Gut flowers ond 

Plants.

W. A. Fr-------
Telephone No js.

to Workt Attention Given t 
Entrusted te 0s.

at,SAïs»
FATB0NA0I «0U0ITID.

••I L. W.
Miss Goingnp—How far did yon go 

in your airship?
Choit y Dropper. Not far; I got in

to trouble. A fellow had me arrest*d 
lor treapasslag ou his air.

•She (walking home from church)—
Did you notice that lovely Parisian 

hat Mrs. Styler was wearing? 1 could 
think of nothing else all the time.

He—No, my dear, can't eey I did. 
To tell you the truth, I was half 
eeleep most of the time.

She—Then you ought to be sdbaiu 
ed to own It. A nice lot of good the

Wolfvllle Real Estate
Agency-

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. 8ELKR1DOE,

Wolfvllle, Aprh 97

Ic

theraft, preventWnno Tuning
CsrUrbsll, Nfld.

I» every way give entire eatletsctloo.
uned and Repaired. simply com# back and tell ns, and Drinker» Barred.

■ Woltville, W. 3. P*w 08 for ,k‘ Two 57C. •nd fldal word being sent along '

l. oo. Sold only at our atore-Tbe ant the operating deps.tments of the

sbxz:
I would he dies

II Von Hide ft .lr»,'barb,
or drive in a oarriagu, aee beforu you 
make » start that the Trapping# orFinisBuilmil *WL' j 

-

Ê
HARNESS

■V... «II th.
1 new it will p.y ,----------W. A. V. *. ■m r. All workIf you will

say! brpr,T"': Wool Drew' Is thenot
found • II ,nS&im

You MS too high.-
i's haps-on tIf for no other , where it has

' loU Of Wm. Began,
. 4i
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